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January 28, 2004

The Honorable Donald Rumsfeld
Secretary of Defense
1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington. DC 20301-1000

Comments on BRAC Selection Criteria
OSD BRAC Office Tracking #0191
Page 1 of:
Letter Dated: 1/'1.9/oi
Date Received in 3D814: '/z.q/oiDear Secretary Rumsfeld:

W c appreciate your timely transmission of the Deparlment of Defense (DoD)
Dr-dft Selection Cliteria for Closing IUld Rcziligning :M]].\tary Installations, and agree with
you that an additional round of base closures in 2005 is necessary to strengthen and
sustain our uational security. Lib you, we want the upcoXDing BRAC to be a thorough
and fair selection process that ratl.onalizc:3 ~0t1a1 infrasn:ucture with overall defense

strategy.

As such, we welcome drls opportunity to provide comment on the proposed
criteria, and urge your consideration of the follo\1fing S1.1ggestiOD$ to flIrther strengthen
the evaJuation process. As you know, Ohio is home to many important defense
installations, and our communities and military organizations have a proud history of
contributiug to the support and success ofIhe U,S. mili'tary. We have a~ inrerest in
ongoing BRAC activity.

SpecifiCally. it is crucial that the draft criteria go further in acknowledging the
military value of support fUI1ctions, such as rcsearch and devclopment. acquisition, airlift.--and~trative 

audpersozmel support-Similarly .tlleprescIYanonof_~~~~
unique induStrial base capabilities and assets, including s1dJled personnel, should a1so be
bctter emphasized. We believe any measures of military value must mcorporate not only
tbe delivery of combat capability, but also the critically import3I1t contributions and
functions tlIat lead up to its delivery.

Further, it is important that the final criteria take into accoun[ m in5tAl1Ation '&
overall vulnerability due to geographic location. If we are to achieve the stated goal of
reducing DoD's ~nce in high cost, vulnerable, hard-to-securc locations, the final
criceria should focus OD the specific issues and objecti"es associated with this goal.

In addition, we urge your consideration of bottl the physical and intellectUal
infr2$Cl'Ucture provided by existing and potential recei~ling communities. For "example,
industry presence, academic partncrsbips, and the conccntrarion of intcllectua1 capital to
support military installations offer invaluable support to military installations.
Community contribution to our men and women in unifOml, a.s well as Department of

.Defense civilians, is critically ~portant and should bc: giv~n morc focus m the review
process.
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Sincerely,

rvnKE De ~
Utlited States Senator
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December 17.2003

The Honorable bonald H. Rtnnsfeld
Secretary
Department of Defense
1000 Defense Pcntagon
Washington, b.C. 20301

Dear Secretary Rwnsfeld:

As you know, many studies have warned that high skill work:eI:5 often decline to follow ajob to
a new. base location -increasing com as well as disrupting the pace of defense modernization.
As such, we believe that any calcUlations of the total costs of a base closure and realignment
must include costs associated with losmg this synergistic relatic,nsrup and having to recreate it
elscwhere.
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Just as the Department is increasing its focus on joint operations a£TOSS the Services and bas~s,
we reconunend that consideration should also be given for a base's current or potential role in

protecting the homeland.

Lastly, we belicve the upcoming BRAC round should not forl:e California to shoulder more than
its fair share of cuts. California was particularly hard bit by thle prior closures, shouldering a
disproportionate 60 percent of net persormel cuts. despite the 1:act that it housed at that time only
15 percent of the nation's military personnel. California now houses only 10 percent of the
nation's military employees and we recommend the inclusion of criteria that ensures our State is
not asked again to contribute disproportionately to the streamlining of the military's base
infrastruCtUre.

We respectfully suggest these additional criteria because we t~elieve they contribute to a fair and
thorough cstimate of casts and savings from base closures and realignments.

Thank you for your consideration of our views.

Sincerely:
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Mr. Peter Potoclmey
Director, Base Realignment and Closure
Office of the Deputy Under Secretary of Defense (Installations & Environernent)
Thl: Pentagon, Room 3D814

Washington) D.C. 20301-330

Dear Mr. Potochney:

I am writing to you in regards to the recently published criteria for the upcoming
round of base closures al1d realignments.

.~fter reviewing the draft selection criteria, comparing previous criteria language
and comments from my constituenc)', there are several significant issues needed to be
incorporated in t!1e military value section of the criteria:

ReCOg11ition of the value of in tel lecrua 1 capital and the synergy cl-eated between the
military, acadelnia, and the pri\.ate sector which allows the senice to have instant
access to the most advance technology and training to carr)' out their mission. A
skiUed civilian workforce cannot always be mo'~ed or duplicated in another region.
An attempt to realign the Monterey Defense Lan~age Instittlte, for example, failed
due to the lack of support from its academic faculty.

Recognition of the need to maintain long tenn testing facilities and operational
ranges, which accommodate both individual and joint forces. In turn, these ranges
and facilities need to be in close proximity to major surface and air routes, sea space
storage, along with maintenance and repair capabilities.

.

Recognition of California's substantial conn"ibution to the streamlining of our
military's base structure in past rounds. In the past four rounds, California lost 31 of
its military bases -20 percent of all bases affected by BR..A.C --and more jobs than
all other states combined.

WASHINGTON, DC 20510-0504
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SENATOR FEINSTEIN NO. 896 p,JAN. 29. 2004 51PM

In addition, I understand that there has been discussion about the possibility that
facilities selected for closure may not be immediately cleaned up and turned over for re-
use, but instead held for potential reactivation in the future. Given that such facilities may
fall into disrepair, and smaller cotrlmunities around them could change and would be
blocked from redeveloping the land, jt is important the criteria for such decisions be clear
and precise.

Lastly, with 702 Department of Defense installations and locations in foreign
nations, it just as important that the services assess military facility structures overseas and
not solely at home in thc next round of base closures and realigmnents. In this regard,
Senator Kay Baile)' Hutchison (R- TX) and I introduced the Overseas Military FaciJity
Structure Review Act of 2003 to provide the Defense Department the necessary tools to
make a true assessment of their facility structure. It became law as a part of the Fiscal
Year 2004 Military Construction Appropriations bill.

I appreciate your consideration as you review this important issue that will have a
major effect not only on ]ocal communities across the nation, but the future of the Armed
Forces. It is essential the criteria outline a clear direction, so to properly guide the BRAC
Commission.

(l Sincerely yours,
--.
'tt J JA ,..

Dianne Feinstein
United States Senate
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January 21,2004

Mr. Peter Potochney
Of'fice of the Deputy Under Secretary of Defense (Installations & Environment)
Director, Base Realignment and Closure
Room 3D814 Comments on BRAC Selection Criteria
The Pentagon OSD BRAC Office Tracking #0020

Washington, D.C., 20301-3300 ~:~: ~::~i~ in 3D814: I A/I.:2t'P,/
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Dear Mr. Potoclmcy:

As outlined in the Federal Register Volume 68/Number 246 by the Department of
Defense (DOD), an installation's military value is the most important factor for assessing the
future viability of a base. Military va1~\e is defined by the draft Base Realignment and Closllrc

(BRAC) criteria as follows:

The CWTent and futllt'e mission requirements and impact on operational readiness of the
DOD's total force .

The availability and condition of land, facilities arid associated airspace.
The ability to accommodate contingency, mobilization, and future total force

requirements
The cost and manpower implications

Wbjlc military value is important in assessing the criticality of installations, the DaD
should a1so conduct a comprehensive study of U.S. military facilities abroad and assess wheilier
existing U.S. base stn\ctures and locations meet tl1e needs ofCWTent and future missions. It
would be unwise to c1ose or realign domestic bases that may be needed for troops returning from
outdated facilities nbroad. Criteria to assess the value of ovcrscas bases is vital to better
mnnagement of our military infrastJ'ucture.

The DOD shotlld also consider homeland security issues and how closing or realigning
installations affects our national secUrity. The cwrent draft criteria, very similar to the criteria
proposed in three previous BRAC rounds, do not fully reflect the national security issues our
country faces in t11e wake of September 11.2001.

Several times in past years, the milital'Y has closed a base only to latef realize its costly
mistake. Now is tl1e time fOf a fajf, honest and non-politicaJ BRAC, and J l.U"ge the DOD to
weigh aII issues in developing the 2005 BRAC criteria.
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